
authorizing the treasury to buy $100,'--

CONGRESS TO PROBE7ft sent that the slight changes made
tuvessarv in the character of wheat
ilotir as "a result of the war milling
regulations will be accepted by the
American people in the spirit of

and that in this acceptance
they will appreciate that they are do-

ing their part in aiding the govern

WAR ACTIVITIES;
!

Army and Navy, Ship Building,

f

000.000 of arm loan bonds before the

adjournment, failed. The senate pass-
ed the bill today, but it was held up
in the house to- - be considered w hen

congress reassembles.
During the recess a half dozen of

investigations into war activities will

be in progress. Heading the list is

the railroad inquiry. .

An address by President Wilson
with his recommendations for solu- -

tion of the problem is expected soon
alter roneress reconvenes. Senator

SAVE MILLIONS

BUSHELS WHEAT Fuel Shortage and Railroads
Included in Searching In-

quiry During Holidays.

No Social Distinction
Twixt Officers and Men

Washington, Doc. 19. In re-

sponse to a senate resolution ask-

ing whether there are War depart-
ment rules and regulations to pre-
vent social intercourse between
officers and men of the army, Sec-

retary Baker wrote today to Vice
President Marshall that distinc-
tions of rank in the army imply no
social distinction and are solely in

the interest of military discipline.
Frequently in a country like this,

the secretary said, the advantage
of education and culture is in favor
of the soldier.

Nevertheless, he added, safety
demands that the soldier and of-

ficer acquire by continuous and un-

varying" practice the habit of in-

stant obedience to his superior.

dsi Astcwitttrti rrc.) Borah today failed in an effort to hold

Washington, Dec. 19.-Co- ngress congress in session for consideration j

of the transportation question, a mo-- 1
closed yesterday for a holiday va-- ,

jon tQ rcconsifJcr the adjournment'
cation, leaving behind a series ot in- - iail being defeated.

Several Other Investigations.
Other investigations, in addition to j

those of railroad problems and the
ship building situation, deal with army

ments efforts, the statement cun:
tinues. It emphasizes "the wisdom of
all g industries arrang-

ing to with the food ad-

ministration at once in effecting
economies in all foodstuffs, especially
those that can be readily exported."

Wheat Into Flour.

Prescribing the wheat content of
flour, the statement says:

"So licensee alter December 25

shall use more than 264 pounds of
clean wheat in making 196 pounds of
KM) per cent flour From the 100 per
cent flour so produced the licensee

may' at his option remove not more
than 5 per cent of clear or low grade
flours, none of which may be mixed
with or sold as feed. The 95 per cent
of the 1910 pounds of flour remaining
shall not be subject to further separa-
tion or division.

Millers are directed to establish,
from time to time, a price at which
each grade of flour will be sold in
carload lots for a period of 24 hours
after such prices are established, and,
until a new price is named by the
licensee, all flour sold shall be sold at
this figure.

land navy war operations, the sugar

cedcral Food Administration

Issues New Regulations Gov-- "

erning Manufacture; Max-

imum Price Fixed.

New York. Dec. 18. Xew relati-

ons prescribing the amount t wheat

to be used by millers of tlic l'mtel
States i" manufacturing flour, detail-

ing the manner in which the prices of

mill feeds shall be determined and

which are calculated to clToct a sav-

in? of more than lO.OOO.OWl bushels ot

wheat during the present crop year
werc announced here today by the

milling division of the federal food

administration. -

The establishment of niaxiuniin
prices for mill feeds relative 1o the
cost of wheat is expected to result

in a marked reduction in their price
.Jtwl if i rxnrrted this will operate

FIREPLACE FIXTURES
A gift that will stand upon the

hearth of a friend for a lifetime

vestigations to proceed during the re-

cess.
Both houses adjourned until Thurs-

day, January 3, when war legislation
is to take the forefront of the calen-
dar.

In the last day's business the sen-

ate took final action toward submis-
sion to the states of a national pro-
hibition amendment to the constitu-
tion, ordered two new investigations

into railroad legislation and the
merchant ship building situation
and arranged for disposal of the coal
and oil land leasing bill, January 7.

The house passed the resolution to
remove doubt as to application of the
new war excess profits taxes to con-

gressmen and arranged for renewal of
the battle for woman suffrage, Jan-
uary 10.

To Probe Railroads.
Kfforts to rush through legislation

the Seventy-sevent- h division, Camp
Upton, N. V. He is the first Chris-
tian Scientist chaplain appointed in
the army.

Retail Price of Bread Cut.
Chicago, Dec. 19. The retail price

of bread was cut 1 cent for a pound
loaf today, the price now being 8
cents.

SUNDERLAND Entire Third Floor,
Keeline Bldg.

and fuel shortages and the alleged
disloyal St. Paul speech of Senator
La Follette.

Some of the congressional commit-
tees will work during the holiday per-
iod on the enormous appropriation
bills unde. preparation and other
legislation, including water power and
other natural resource development.

Christian Science Chaplain

Appointed to U. S. Army

Washington, Dec. 19. Edward" A.

Dickey,' recently appointed chaplain
at large in the army-wit-h the rank of
first lieutenant, has been assigned to

in lower the nriee of milk and other J

dairy products. PHOTO PlAY OFFERINGS FOR. TODAV
Margin at Mill.

margin of 25 cents per barrel bulk
at the mill above or below this price
is provided, however, for mills "in
making a price to meet competition of
mills in various territories.''

Oo.i.t fs-- I... atAA at n nrirf. rfr Innuiauui iu tt. ... . jvi
,w.t .v.'i'filifKr .M n,r rfnt fif thr jivrr- -

HI 1 ..smm 11

TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
age cost of wheat to the miller,
"shorts" and "middlings" arc to be
sold at approximately $2 per ton
above the price of bran, mixed feeds
afno more than !?4 above this basis
figure and flour middlings at not more
thu $9 above the price of bran. Walsh(George

Benefit Dance Given for the

CHRISTMAS FUND
of Company "A," Third Balloon Squadron, of Fort

Omaha at the

SWEDISH AUDITORIUM
Admission 50c

December 20th9 8:00 P.M.
SPECIALTIES BY ARTISTS FROMTTHE LOCAL

THEATERS .

Dr. Williams Signs for

"Increasing difficulties ot tians-portatio-

and "the uncertainty of the
future" emphasize the importance of

providing surpluses of wheat against
future needs and constitute the rea-

sons for the new regulations, a state-

ment issued by the milling division
sava.

Agricultural reports indicating the
harvesting of large quantities of all

kinds of cereals during the present
crop vear determined the present as
the proper time "a time of plenty"
in which measures .should be uken to
safeguard future needs, it states, add- -

!?'
"Proceeding on this theory, the

food administration is bending every
effort to cfect a maximum saving in

wheat products to the end that ample
supplies may be available for home,
war and allied requirements."

Kestrirtions imposed by the new
rulings, it is declared, will not seri-ous- ly

change the present quality of
flour nor inconvenience the consum-

ing public.
"The food administration is con

Three Years at Minnesota! Every-
body's
Pride

Presented
With
Pride

Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 19. Dr.
H. L. Williams today signed a three
year contract to cpacb the University
of Minnesota foot ball team at a sal-

ary of $4,000 a year. The contract
provides that if foot ball should be

suspended at the university because
of' war conditions, or Dr. Williams
should' enter the military service, it

may be cancelled on four months

,
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LOFTIS BROS. & CO. Gratify your desire to

make beautiful, valu-
able and lasting gifts
by opening a charge
account with us.

Our store is the solu-

tion .for all gift prob-
lems. We have pres-
ents appropriate for
every one.

nrt e otore or wortn-wnii- e uins on vrec
THE PRIDE OF KW YORK (
A Picture That Will Make Him Omaha's Pride. 1

Only three more shopping days till Christmas. No need to omit any gift because of lack of ready money
WE TRUST EVERY H"ONEST PERSON. Come in and select anything desired from our fine, stocks of
Diamond-Se- t Solid Gold and Platinum Jewelry. All new fashionable designs. For the convenience of
those who are busy during the day, our'store is open every night. You will find the evening a comfortable
lime to shop.

DIAMOND RINGS v DIAMOND LA VALLIERES , WATCHES LADIES', MEN'S
DIAMOND STUDS DIAMOND EAR SCREWS WRIST WATCHES
DIAMOND SCARF PINS DIAMOND-SE- T BRACELETS SIGNET RINGS AND CHARMS

m m
1 lill illllM

1 '

fe';p '
JULIAN ELTINGE

MJ$sm "THE CLEVER MRS- - CARFAX"
i'

VX WW "THAT NIGHT"
sMsf (Mack Sennett Comedy)

m uS'EVv 7 ii

Cased in
Velvet
Ring Box

The Ideal
Christmas Gift

Per MonthReady for
Presentation A TODAY ONLY Y,& TODAY, ONLYt

JcNVjfEV 4i ' MARY MILES MINTER, in -

1 "HER COUNTRY'S CALL" ,'

kWVKffMi No. 8-- "THE RED ACE"

Iv, :&hi J tIt
'v
4 fif M$PM ' rnoTOPivs.

MRS.Diamond
La Valliere

VERNON S BOYD Xmas Attraction
FOUR NITES

Begining Sunday
GO TO WAR ii you will but SEE'

in the greatest of all Laughing HitsCASTLE First

. Us&? Mlltt V. Aft

No. 223Si-ar- f Pin.
Kin Solid Cold, fill-irr-

work, hright fin-inl- i.

1 genuine Pearl,
I fine Diamond,

$15
$1.50 Month

"Sylvia of the-Secr- et Service"Loftis Pprfprtinn nmnJ D: Di creed
Matinees Sunday , A Tuesday, 25c, SOe.

Wednesday Matinee, 25c.

Nights 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.
The Loftis Perfection IKf) n,'oj n: XTv ""uuu r0.rungtwy Jeaas all otW ft r ,. i , ' 25th and

CumingSUBURBAN Co.h2841

Today JACK PICKFORD and
LOUISE HUFF, in

"THE GHOST HOUSE"

BRANDEIS
& 7' V uie mosr Popular ring--

ejei designed. Ihe extraordmarv value we are
price is t imimi,,. n, e . && Tonight,

Saturday Matinea

Today RUTH CLIFFORD and
RUPERT JULIAN, in

"THE DESIRE OF THE MOTH"
SUNDAY "THE HONOR SYSTEM"

1170 La Jallicre,
fine solid gold, fili-

gree work., bright fin-

ish. 1 fine (tOe
Diamond afcJ

$2.50 a Month AMI SKMKNTS.AMISKMKNTS.- - busy upp,yills iKn-S- r
mond is selected with c.;i ,

A Revival of the Great Emotional Drama

EAST LYHKE Ess?tvR WRJTTEN
A Special and Elaborate Scenic Production
Sat. Matinee, 25c; Nights, 15c, to 50c

Sun., TyileaC"sfOPTTopK! LISTEnT
TfUCC 10 UlC WltlC- -snvonrl nfiW , v n '

5 iSi

gold mounting is fanlfUcK. eZ " ZJl, solld

183 Cuff Llnkn, fin
solid (cold, embosKC'l
scroll design. 2 fine
diamonds in bright
cut star nettings,
rote (old finish. PnoA

pp:rr $20
$2 a Month

The Young
Man's Favorite

bodvin aii ho ii; ;ri::"clv"u
Willi TMf lionaueow 1 , -

MISS LEITZEL:
AL HERMAN; Lil-

lian Fit nerald;
George Austin
Moore & Cordelia

GUS EDWARD'S
"BANDBOX REVUE"ul CI n 'r y and strength.o KMui-- xuiig &n?j wants tor a

Christinas gift.a

Haager; Georgia Earle A Co.; Fern,' Biglow
t Mehan; Orpheum Travel Weekly.

$5 MONTH

1184 Cameo Brooch,
1 fine Diamond, pink
and white Shell
Cameo, fine solid gold,
green gold, wreath
border, hand carved,
bright finish, pendant
loop on back, 14
safety catch. P

$1.20 Manth

Best results at 1c per word.
More and more people each

day are discovering that they
can save money and 'get the
Best Results by phoning

Tyler 1000
Between 8 A. M. and 10 P. M.

You are as close to

THE BEE WANT AD DEPT.

as your phone is to you

TONIGHT BOYD THEATER
8:15 O'clock

MME. HELEN STANLEY
Soprano

In Song Recital
Tickets 50c to $2.00

Auspice Tuesday Musical Club.

4S3 Men's Diamond
Kmc, 6 promt Tooth
mounting, 14k solid

$ioo
$2io a Week

.WEACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AT 105
IN PAYMENT FOR ANY OF OUR MERCHANDISE,

OR IN SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNTS
OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

tJ&n tuT7mDMy M,t- -

JUST THE SHOW FOR TIRED SHOPPERS
FRED IVJ A J S T IC:S Musiimm PHONE DOUGLAS 1444 and OUR SALES-

MAN WLIL CALL.

Call or write for Catalog No. 90S.

Open Night and Day
Until Christmas v

IRWIIN-- a - - - w BurlesqueFlorence Bennett, Lyle La Pine. Roscoe AilsPaul Cunningham. Flo Emery, Ruth Bar-
bour. Big cast and

The Old Reliable Original
Diamond and Watch Credit House

Main Floor, City National Bank Block a
409 So. 16th St., Cor. 16th and Harney Sts., Omaha

.Opposite Burgeti-Nat- h Co. Department Storr

CHORUS OF 20 THE BEST OBTAINABLE
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS.

j Sat. Mat. ami Week: t'j'e Uri .u s (iq blwu.LZ3 jt . Vibros a co. ;s?

i


